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ThisisinrrsponsetotheNoticeofProposedRulanaldngregerdingtheAftamatveM~~e 
Tnumcth Perky Act (the “Act”) thet was published by the Office of Thrii Supervision (the 
%TS”) in the April 25,2002, Fe& Regisrer. On June 21,2000, MidFirst &ok, OTS docket 
14191, reapoodtd to the OTS RespoasibIe Altem&e Mortgage Leading Advmwd Notice of 
Proposed Rulemeking deted April 5.2000; M.idPirst’s June 21,2000, letta is incorpaated hmin 
by reference. MidFirst appreoietea the opportunity to cmuoent and supports efforts to resolve the 
prednmy lending issue. 

For mference, the Act creeted the following lending autbmity st~ctures: 

. The National Credit Union Administmtion extended all lending nuthoritiee granted 
fedeelcxeditunionstoeUstatecmStunions. 

. The OCC extended only ARM authwkia granted nationel banks to state banks. 

. ThtOTSclaendedprapaym~fec~ffsqandARMautborities~ftdaal 
Imusing creumla. 

Federal Preemption cud Powen ofFedenl Saviq AesoeMolu 

Regerdless of the proposed rule being adopted, the broad fed& lending preuuptiou afforded 
fcckPaloavingsassociationebythcOTSwil]~bepltaeda~ TbeParkyActwas 
edopted by Coqress in 1982 to assist stete housing credkors in expanding demand for their home 
lono products in response to e mique ewmmic environment - nemely home loen interest rntea at 
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historically high levels’. The Act’ in no way a&&s the lending authorit& of federal savings 
associations or the federal preemption available to todual savings associations - “parity” was 
a&ad by expanding the landing authc&ks of state &utcrcd housing c&to16 to match the 
autbc&ks of federal antitim rathar than vice versa. %is is aa impatant fictual element in 
undemtanding that the rule as proposed ia the Notice of Ruhakiig cannot erode or impair 
fbdd pmIlption and the mdmitiss r&ting to faderal savings assaoiation lending. siaw the 
Act and implementing regulation did uot modii tba lading powers of f&ml savings 
asscciations io 1982, any su~ellt change to tha regulation cannot modify the IaIding powers 
offedanl savings associations. 

~Addidnat~~~arcguhtory~~bywhichalllsndao~~gunder~tbe 
OCC, the NCUA, or the OTS parity regulations would be subject to oversigbt by the agency 
implement& the regulation. In part&&r, stnte housing crcditcrs utilizing tbe OTS regulation 
am not subject to regulatory ovarsight by the OTS. As a ftdexal savbqs association, MidFirst 
doas not object to stats housing creditors haviag sir&r lam&g authorities provided tboae 
author&s are eoforced in a mamlcf similar to the ovemigbt of fkderal savings associations’ 
landing activities as provided by the OTS. 

Problems in ldentifj&g Predatory LopDl 

Altanative mortgage Wnsactions should not be deemed pradatcq per se. While prepayment 
fees, letc fess, and ARM tams have ban associated with some predatory loans, these 
&mct&tics alone offer no basis for a pmiatcry da@ation. As a result, snd without specific 
evidmce to the Contrary, it is uroueous to conchxlc that aitmmtke matgags transnctions an 
predatcq or that a knda offering loan tams contemplated by the Act and implementing 
regulation is naxasarily a predatory lenda. 

Regerdkss of whether the pqosed rule is ultimately adcpkd, it is important for tbe OTS and 
ok fedarai regulatafa to unaquivocally state that loau terms such as prepaymat fees and late 
fecasrenotprcdat@qoftbeInselve3; onlyattersrcviewofaJltbctsassociatedwithapartic& 
loan can a predatay daaminstion be made. Prepayment foa, late fees, sod ARM terms also 
provide flexibility in product tams so the borrowm benefits 6nm a product that is more suitable 
to~particularneeds-foraamplqabmowa~ybewillingto~notetermsthatinc)uds 
a prepayment fee in order to receive a Iowa intereat rate and Iowa monthly paymant. It would 
not benefit the public to label such loan chsracteristics as pmdatuy when in fbct many borrowers 
benefit tirn added flaxiiilii these loan tams offer. 

This parallels comxms with the Federal Reserve Boatd’s recent proposed rulemaking mb+ting to 
the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act @MDA) quiring expand& loaa level public dis&aures3. 
Individual loan tams aad even a given grouping of toaa tans will not cousistently allow 

. . . . 
d1-J. 

The Fhdin8a rod hpae of Cmpcs as stetcd in 12 USC Sec. 3801 qmcihlly stete: “The Congrror 
hmby finds that (1) imeasinSly voletile end dynanic dmgce in intmeat rates heve scrieusly impeked the 
ability OfboIlSb8 crrditors t0 mdc -cwwi6ltixcd-~-orcdit...” 
’ InchdingthcAd’r,lrnguagqi$spirifasintcnt,~~insDnnrtioqPldtheOFSregulatim 
‘~eFedaalReaaw~~~bothaFi~Rulc(67FR7Wl)aodsPmposcdRuls(67PRn52) 
relating to tie Home Matgege Disclosure Ad in the February 15,2002, Fed& Regislsr. 
Ressve published a scomd hsl HMDA rule m Jme 21.2002. 

The Fed& 
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Operating Subsidhriw of Federal Seviq Amaciatioru 

MidFirst requests that the OT’S rcafiirm the federal powers and prccmptioo tiorded operating 
subeidisriss of federal shags associations. Such opexatiog subsidiaries are kqorakd by tbe 
individual states ratbm than the fedeml govemm~ the&y creating the potential that operating 
subsidiies would meet the defioition of “state housiog creditor” subject to the “applicnblc 
rcgulatioos” in proposed 12 CFR 560.220. This would cooikt witb OTSs well established 
ioteotion relating to both the fedual preemption sod the extension of fedanl savings association 
pow= as clearly outlioed iu 12 CFR 559.3(e), (h), and $n)‘. Most rcceatly the OTS &irmed in a 
January 10, 2002, Ofi’ice of Chief Couesel Opinion that qxzatiog subsidiaries of savings 
associations may cogage in any activity permissible for the federal savings association MidFirst 
opines that it is not OTSs ioteot to resbict tbe applicability of fedsal pnemption of opssting 
subsidiies. MidFirst oppcees any rule tbat dkctly ox iodireotly re&cts the f-1 &~II 
alxmled operntiog subsiies of f&al savings asscciatioos. 

MidFist opines that the Parity NleS should wotinue to apply to loaos made by state savings 
associations regardless oftbe Nk’S ap~licsbility to any athu State chMered entity. state and 
federal saviogs associatiom pursue simii strategies within a similar corporate and regulatory 
stnrcturc; as a result, it is reasonable to conclude that lending authorities should be similar for 
botb state and fW associetioos. Additionally, state savings associations incw OTS 
assessmentsasdofederalsavingsasso&tkms; aseresult,thecostseodbeo&tsofexteodingthe 
OTS Parity Nb to state thrifts is oommenmmte with the benefit and w of federal 
&?SOCiStiOIlS. 
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c 
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Charles R. Leu 
Vice President sod 
Dhotor ofBa.ok Admhiiatioo 
MidFirst Baok 

’ The OTS adoptsd 12 CPR 359. includi~ the subpart mfexenced &WC, as published in the Fe&ml 
Rqfster ofDecunbce 18,1996.61 FR 66561 ibllowing s plrblic urmmcnt p&d inii with a Notice of 
Ropossd RulQnalring published by the OTS in fhs Fe&d Ragirrsr of June 13. 1996.61 PR 29976. 
S~ccihlly, m psge 61 FR 66563 of the Final Rule, OTS states: “The rqulatim sets &vtb 0’1~‘s 
1~~~position~statelawispreemptedfnopasbhgsubsidiroiestothe~c~tMitiafathe 
~m_t~vin8sassocistioa” 

(~UIIIWI bY CSdjn J. Buck, OTS Chief Camsd rsesrdimg the Auhrity of aa oprntin8 Subsidipy of a 
FcdcraI Savings Associath to Ccnduct Pkiucky Activitk. R&r tc ww~cts.treas.gov/ho~aOlhtml. 
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